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HURON SIGNAL
çy We find lb the Kingston Herald, 

of the 16 th iMt.j,the following pithy re
marks :—We feel anxiety to see the Gl*e 
agitator in his seat. Wonder will he and 
William Lyon coalesce t George Brown 
is a good newspaper writer, but we fear 
will be a very bad legislator. If be doe* 

. not find bis level in Parliament we shall be 
much mistake9 !

We are gratified in being able to 
state, that Messrs. Parsons and McDonald 
have comenccd to saw in their new Steam 
Mill. .The machinery works admirably 
well. The mill contains one up-right and 
four circular saws. We wish them erery

^ man, Barnard McPhillips, who won!only 
stabbed Thomas Campbell at Hamilton.

Examination of the Female 

School.—Wc are requested to intimate 
that a Public Examination of the Gode 
rich Female School, will take place on the 
20th mst., commencing at 9 o'clock, A.M

Parents, visiters and all others interested 
are respectfully invited to attend.

Mo be Gold.—We see by a paragraph 
in the Galt Reporter, of the 16th instant., 
that the utmost excitement has been caused 
by the discovery of Gold~ in TJundas !-— 
Hundreds arc rushing to the diggings. 
Several considerable lumps have been 
found.

New Telegraph Line.—The Simcoc 
Standard says, the wire is now goinj 
to the Line of Telegraph from Dover, 
iSimcoe, and Waterford to Brantford. It 
will he in operation next week. The 
wiring of the Port Rowan and Vienna Line, 
will follow at once.

RAILROAD*”MEETING.

At a meeting of the Warden of these 
United Counties, Thomas Mercer Jones, 
Esq., and other gentlemen, inhabitants of 
the Town of Goderich, held at the Ex
change Hotel, Goderich, on the evening 
of the 21st instant.

The Warden was unanimously called to 
the Chair, and Mr. ILitchic, requested to 
act as Secretary.

Certain questions from the Directors of 
the BulTulo and Brantford Railway, were 
read, when it was

Moved by Mr. John Clark, seconded by 
Mr. Seymour, and

Resolved, That the Warden, Mr. Jones 
and Mr. George Brown be appointed a 
Delegation to go to Buffalo, for the pur
pose of attending the meeting on the 27th, 
and give such answers as they can to the 
questions submitted—Carried unanimously.

Moved by Dr. Hamilton, seconded by 
Mr. Kvdd, and

Resolved. That the Secretary acknow
ledge the receipt of the documents received, 
and inform the. Directors that although 
this meeting cannot answer the ques-

Tiie Crops.—We heir favorable ac
counts from ell parts of the surrounding 
country, from most places it is even flatter
ing So far we hare beard no complaints 
of Bust in Wheat, nod hope that no such 
aciounts will bare to be recorded this 
season. The wbeathcr has been truly de- 
ligliful, and highly favorable to our farmers 
to cut and secure tbeir Hay; and will, , no 
doubt, produce à beneficial effect upon the 
crops of all kinds,

03» Wc learn from the Brant Herald, 
that on the 30th uit., Buffalo bonds in aid of 
the Brantford & Buffalo raifu'ay to the 
amount of $ 150,000 v.cre sold in New 
York at 10 per cent premium

The Toronto papers state that the 
Roman Catholic Bishop of that city, has 
ordered the funeral rites of the Roman 
Church to be refused to the remains of the Mr. Clare can expect no sympathy

horn the sons of Bacchus, the cry of 
“blackguardism” Vrili he resorted to, when 
ground for substantial argument is not 
available, and they would gladly if they 
could, frighten the faithful*“Sons” with 
unmeaning stigmas and epithets. Mr.

Commnniiatio ns.
MR. CLURE’S LECTURE.

TO THE EDITOR OE THE HU KOI S16SAL.,

Dear Sin—After reading the brief but 
unwarranted criticism in last weeks Loyal
ist on the Lecture delivered by Mr. Clure, 
"tcannot refrain from attempting to defend 
that gentleman’s character, when I consider 
the imputation cast upon it by that im
maculate print, to be altogether cowardly 
and unjust. Perhaps the editor of the 
Loyalist shortened his comment on account 
of an allusion having been made by Mr. 
Clure, to the effect, “that the chances were 
that an article half as long as his arm 
would be found iu the papers after he 
was gone, deprecating the rowdyism and 
the blackguardism of the man who had at
tempted to lecture on the subject in ques
tion,” and by thus curtailing his criticism to 
favor the lecturer with a more palpable hit 
of contempt. The impressions produced 
on a right minded man were not, and could 
not have been such as would have driven a 
Son of Temperance from the room, and 
any one with a particle of good sense in his 
pate,would have overlooked a few objection
able gestures and remarks, which will he 
found more or less prominent in every pub
lic lecturer so indefatigable in his attempts 
to interest and amuse a promiscuous audi
ence, as is Mr. Clure. There is a certain 
species of “refinement” which can regard 
with indifference, avd even with delight the 
senseless, and frequently, foolish and ob
scene expressions, emanating from a party 
of gentlemen after dinner when the wine 
bowl is freely passed—but the delicate 
texture of that refinement is sadly dis
turbed by the faithful thrusts of undisguised 
truth, as was well witnessed upon this oc-

Clure’s principles were good, his illustra
tions appropriate, and his remarks on those 
who withdrew, to say the least—warrant
able. Ilis remarks on the Maine Liquor 
Law were very forcible and interesting, 
and lie proved conclusively that the “Maine 
Law” was perfectly in accordance with, 
and founded upon, existing and long es
tablished British laws. lie spoke well of 
its effects where it had already been adopted 
and thought (justly too) that its establish
ment itéré would materially advance the 
interests of our Towth —*—-

and cow-cabbage, of poor Backwoodsmen, 
and if they could get ootbiog to eat, lire 
by faith until they aeaehed some more fortu
nate «ettleroeut. They bumble a. thdy 
were, were gladly, received, end their la
bour. appreciated. By end by we begin to 
improve in circumahuwes, and cast about in 
our mind, eye for a .pet to bury our dead, 
and on which to build us a church (wine 
future day) in which we could with good 
will to all mankind worehip the Great 
Spirit together, we obtained from the Great 
LandCorporation a grant of a small piece 
0f fib for the aforesaid purpose. And in 
the duplicity of our heart. Dissenter, and 
.11 united in clearing- thi* tend, and putting 
a respectable fence wound it for a public 
burying ground, rainly supposing that our 
poor clïy and that of our children might 
there quietly repose side by side, with that 
of our brethren who called themselves 
churchmen, we supposed that the peace 
and harmony then prevailing among us 
would always Iasi, never dreampt that any 
would even be excluded from the pnvelegea 
we had all united to secure.

We will slip over a period of about five 
years in the history of our settlement, and 
we will now watch a fuoerél procession 
slowly and mournfully wending their way 
toward this same repository of the dead.— 
The most conspicuous in this mournful scene 
are a youthful and amiable couple, respect
ably clad m mourning habiliments following 
to this Charnel House the remains of a 
tender and lovely child for the purpose of 
depositing it in its last resting place.- 
This lovely being was one of a pair whom 
these young parents doated upon with more 
than common affection their feelings were 
already sufficiently lacerated without being 
subjected to an additional and unnecessatj 
pang, but their cup of sorrow was yet 
to receive another and bitter ingredient, be
fore they arrived at the place of interment 
to which they supposed they had an un
doubted right, they were informed by an 
unfeeling and officious functionary calling 
himself a Church Warden, verjrgravely and 
with much assumed importance, that he bad 
been informed that their infant had not been 
baptized into his church, and that as none 
such could enter the Kingdom of Heaven, 
(according to his orthodoxy) nothing so 
unclean or unholy, could be permitted to 
enter the sacred precincts of the consc- 
cratcd ground (which by the way was un
consecrated, the Bishop having refused to 
perform that ceremony, in consequence of 
their being a hole in the I'cncq through which 
the swine and other unclean animals could 
enter upon the holy ground) over which 
he had jurisdiction, and moreover that noth
ing short of a lineal dcccudant of the 
Apostles legally-authorizedJ#y_ Jock by Di
vine permission, could be allowed to per
form the funeral rites, so that the Rev.

no blood shed at any of the attacks. We 
have been talking of Petitioning His Ex
cellency to have him promoted, it would 
give him more scope to show off his mili
tary skill.

I am, Sir,
Your most ob’-nt serv't,

NED.

of

GREAT FIRE IN BOSTON.

Nearly Okb Hundrbo Eamilirs Turned 
into tub Street.

One of the most destructive conflagra
tions whichever occured in this city took 
place on Saturday afternoon, on Purpose 
Belmont, and Brood streets, and the ini' 
mediate vincinity, by which very many 
poor families have been turoc-d from their 
homes, being able to save but a email por
tion of their limited stock of furniture, 
clothing, and household goods. Tho fire 
wee first d.ecoveted about half-past 3 o’ 
clock issuing from a nest of stables occu
pied by severable teamsters, in rear of (lie 
Ibrge and elegant five story brick edifice 
99 Purchase, corner of Belmont sireol 
known as tho “ Sailor’s Home,” erected at 
a cost of $30,000 Mr. John O. Chaney, 
keeper. The wind was blowing ,fresh at 
the time from the Southwest, and the flames 
were driven with almost inconceivable 
velocity towards the ‘ Sailor’s Home tho 
Mariner's Church and the Boylston school 
house, two fine buildings, were als > des» 
troyed, together with a large number of 
houses and stores in Broad, Purchase and 
Belmont streets, aud Fort Hill.

The sight of tho raging lfarnes was as 
grand as it was terrific, unj the fury with 
which they raged at once created u terrible 
panic in the whole neighborhood, which in 
densely populat'd with poor Irish and other 
families. Men, woman and children were 
running to and fro, in the wild. st cutisier 
nation, some engaged in removing their 
guodp, others shrieking with Ingiit, and 
cslimg on tho Almighty and tho Virgin 
Alary to save'.heir children and stay the 
thé progrès of the flames, while hundreds 
of children vv'yro in the midst of the crowd 
making their way* they knew not wlicie 
and citing most bitterly for their parents.

Among other incidents related as having 
occurcd timing the fire, -is f.hat of u vvo'mun 
who was taken from the third .'lory of a 
house in Purchase street. She wi..*almost 
uncounscious from flight. She had h'HÜ.v 
reached ihe street be lore sbo gave birth 
to n Jine boy ! The

BY-LAW No. .
A Br-t*"uUiorte. the Warden A “Yu,.... .... . of Huron Peril,

„d Bruce, iu -...c U '
«f twenivfiv i ‘9 ■'•‘•“I share* ol tut 
created Capita T*I eic f ihe Brantford snd 
Buffalo Joint Slock K « n road Com pa oy. 

xv h IRKAS the Directors of |he Brantford

INSURANCE effected on Home.,; Shiga . , R lo joie( stock R.irro»d Company
ping and Goods. dÉŒT, . ... * “

lloueea Li Lauda Sold b Itemed, GoodT’1"** " -
forwarded. v

All kind* of Deeds correctly drawn, and 
Books and Accounts adjusted.

Office over the Treasury, Goderich.
July 22, 1852. v5n20

THOMAS NICHOLLS, 
BROKERAND GENERALAGENT. 
Agent for Ontario Marine j- Fire In

surance Go.
NOTARY PUBLIC, ACCOUNTANT 

AND CONVEYANCER.

Extend the hue of the 
Brantford and Buffalo Railro.il from its 

Great Wes

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

United Counties if ) ¥>v virtue of a 
Huron, Berth <$• Bruce. V D Writ of Fieri 

TO wit•: ) Facias, lasued out
of Hor Majesty’s Court of. Queens Bench 
and to me directed ngainst .ithe Lands and 
Tenements of William Fiedeiick McCul
loch, at the suit of William Ross, James 
Mitchell and John Fiskin. I have seized 
and taken in execution ihe following pro- 

«zj—Park Lota Noe. 417. 418, 410 
and 420. 1 Block opposite the English
C/burch, Lot N j. 391 opposite ('orner, and 
Park Lots Nos. 435, 434, 433. 432, 431 omi 
430 and now laid out in town Lots of | of 
an Acre each, lying and being m the Town 
of Stratford in the County of Peilh.

Also Lots No*. 1 'and 2 in tho second 
Coneession of the Township of Ellice, Con
taining by admeasurement two hundred 
Acres, be the same more or lee*.

Aleo I,ot No. 46 in the Second Conces
sion of the Township of North East hope 
containing by admeasurement one hundred 
and lilty eight acres, bo tho same more or 
less.

Also Lots Nop. 40 and 47 in t!:e First 
Concession of ihe Tuwnsuip o| North East* 
hope cmiiaining bv admeasurement two 
hundred A "res, be ihe same more or less. 
Also the Stratford Mills with the Lands snd 
privileges attached thereunto, which land*, 
with the tenements* or so much of the same 
as may ho necessary to satisfy the sn d 
claim, I shall offer for sale at the Court 
Room, in the County of Huron G iol, in tho 
Town of Goderich, ou Saturday the t wenty 
third day of October, next, r.i the hour mf 
twelve o’clock, noon., ÿ

JOHN M'DONALD,
She, if, //. l\ «J- L\

Sheriff’s Office /
Goderich. July 20th, 1852. £ v5n20 31

' AUSTRALIA.

FOR l’ORTS PHILIP AND SYDNEY. 

Only Regular LmTcf Clipper Shipi. 

THE MAGNIFICENT A I CLIPPER SHIP
epaminondas,

1300 TONS BURTHEN. 
WHITE, COMMANDER.

Will Sail rocM Nnw Vukk. run m ’■
Aitovb Pouts ostbi! 1st of A i oust.

St is ontv necessary In say,!hat her in -
a HiAiIsliôn. will be folly-rqu.il to lb. ’ 
the Ship “ Revenu..** which .hr 
in line. She carries an 
genn, snd every thing is 

For particulars as
“ppJy

r.Xj erioi ri i
ft und by li t

Ehor p

K. A. BALL. IT .nr 
|{. W. CAMERON,

W . ELLIOTT, Pr t 
C>

p.intof intersection with the Great yv 
fern Il.tlmad, to th. Town of Co.lerich, ,..
ID. County of Huron; .nd under . «<* 

b, them p.»od for tb.t purpose, hate 
autbortxed ihe «ubscripimn of fifty ihnusaods 
additional ehare. to I he Capiul Stotk of ll.e

•*lYX7e..,-he Warden of Ihe Uoi-.d
Coonlie. ol Huron Perth and B.,uc<“j. " 
cordanco with a Resolution of the Muntci 
pal County Council of the esid United Loom 
tie#, authorizing him an •*» do,has, foramlo 
behalf of the said U hfd ( vunt.ee, Hjb^r- 
bed for and acquired, i.r.d the eard United |
Counties now liultf ami own Iweh'y ,v‘ . A superior Ship uill follow 
lltousand shares of Ihe said , Scpicioher.
Shares in the Capital Stock of tho Brant- Ju|v --!h ,»«2,
ford and Buffalo Joint Slock Railroad Coin- |____ ; ^
pan,"of the price or value of five pound» j
each eliaie. ' "C * I a

And whereas ilia expedient to empower fev, ,J V .
Ihe Warden of the said United Celllil.es, r
from time to limn, ns he shall ho thereunto rjOIkEii,C,f POUT SARNIA, 
required be Re-olulinn cf ihe Municipal GOULtttMi. |,Et1((„T. 
Council ol Ihe said United Counlies, to issue , .
i ml grant debentures of the said Mamet- J a£B,lVri;V>tii' V» ' <• »>> > 
oalit, lor the »uui of one hundred and * II at M ID . w, n .
womy fivo ihou.and pounds, I ho price or •»,' »• »•<•« >'

vpltie of thesai.ltscniy fim thm,sand shares (walher p. i iilii’tn.r '■ 1 ;
Slid 10 fu!! payment thereof, p»,6to on tin- »t J* ...........
lirai day of July one ihn. »#ml right him od.,.;. . ,
if red and .event, two,, life »a;d D .• cent ore» | * Lear * V] ' i. ' '
in bear interest payable eeml iir.uualiv. | »t oc.w... a.

And wliéroa» for the payment of iliu tnid oc.nek p. in. .......... , . .
Dr'bcnlurcK a ml tliu Inieicst then* .r, ut j I*

Ills'

noval incideiii prodnc».! j ^ , T j. a v,(n y at t- mît t,' uimt i,’<- 
quite a “ eenBation.—Entiiuated Lore over * . L . L . vJj.iL ho
three hundred thousand dollars ! ! ! TATi: IN STRATFORD.

ARRIVAL OF THE .STEAMSHIP 
•• HUMBOLDT.”

The Sons of Temperance will do well Dissen,cr from holy Mother Church who 
•» bear in mind the remarks addressed to „a, m aUend,nce, might make up his mind
them as such, and it is hoped they will not 
so far forget the true dignity of their posi
tion in the advanced corps of civilized hu
manity, as to allow the terms “enthusiast” 
and “zealet,” to slacken their exertions for 
the emancipation of their deluded fellow 
mortals. No solid argument can be brought 
against their principles, even by their most 
bitter opponents, and that the cause of 
truth, justice and humanity which they have 
espoused will triumph, and that shortly— 
there can be no question. They will have 
the unfading honor, not of shedding the 
blood of millions, hut of preventing the 
ignominious debasement of the noble facilfa

to hold his peace, if he persisted in going 
inside the gate of the burying ground. A 
lew weeks after the occurrence just related, 
I was present at another funeral in the same 
place, a church minister not being easily 
obtainable, a Dissenting clergyman was re
quested by the sorrowing friends to perform 
the mournful rites, he accordingly addres
sed the assembled friends at a School House 
just by, but was given to understand that 
he could not (be permitted to officiate there, 
consequently a Layman of the place was 
commissioned to say dust to dust and ashes 
to ashes, and lie poor fellow was so little 
acquainted with the formalities of the

ties of man, of withholding the poison-cup • c,iurch of England, that be wearied the 
from the infatuated felo-de-se, and of pro- ,n0urners by reading the prayer book near-
riding the wearied traveller with a com
fortable “home,” in the place of the noisy, 
disgusting lodging he is too often compelled 
to occupy in the licensed drain shop.

Yours and the public’s faithful serv’t,
ANTI-HUMBUG.

July 20th, 1852.

ly through, fearing he might omit some im
portant part, and thereby (we supposed) 
peril the happiness of the poor soul whose 
clay he was committing to the silent tomb. 
1 relate these facts Mr. Editor to convince 
the Canadian public that High Churchisin 
is in spirit much the same now in Canada, 
that it was twenty-two years ago m Eng- 

THE SPIRIT OF HIGH CHURCH- land, when J was a boy. When the l’ar-
ISM IN THE 
CENTURY ! !

NINETEENTH

lions seriatim, tliey have appointed the 
Warden, Mr. Jones,and Mr. Brown, as 
a delegation to attend the meeting on the 

4J7th instant at Buffalo,and that this resolu
tion he sent by Mr. Clement to the Direc
tors of Buffalo and Brantford Railway— 
Carried unanimously.

Moved by Mr. Jones seconded by Mr. 
Ptory that the thanks of the meeting be 
tendered to Mr. Clement for the trouble he 
has taken in attending this meeting—Car
ried unanimously.

Moved by Mr. Story, seconded by Mr. 
Moderweil, that the \V arden do leave 
the Chair. and that Mr. Jones do take the

Moved by Mr. Kydd, seconded by Mr. 
Story, that the thanks of the meeting be 
given to the Warden for bis kindness in at
tending this meeting and his gentlemanly 
conduct ni I lie Chair—Carried unanimously.

WILLIAM CHALK, 
Chairman.

• 1 >i.ti i -»t tyi. m-
BEC—NINE MEN KILLED.

, On the morning of the 19 instant, at 7 
o'clock, a slide of rock took placé at Cape 
Diamond, killing one man and crushing 
several houses. On the afternoon of the 
same day another slide took place, crushing 
some houses, but without loss of life. Yes
terday afternoon about 4 o’clock another 
slide Irom the same rock occurred whereby 
eight persons were killed and three houses 
destroyed.

CorruK.—all coffoc grown in the West 
Indies has sprung from two plants taken 
thither by a French botanist, from the Ho 
tamo Garden at Pari». On the voyage the 
supply of wat.r became nearly exhausted 
but eo anxious was the Frenchman to 

preserve the plants that he deprived hims 
seif of his allowance in order to water the 
coffee plants. Formerly coffee could only 
be obtained, at à great expense from Moka 
in Arabia,

REFORM STILL NECESSARY.

Mr. Editor I have been upwards of 
twenty years a resident of this fine free, 
and happy province ; having in company 
with my parents left the Father Land, 
(called by many happy England,) principal
ly in consequence of the absurdity, in
justice, and oppression, of the high church 
system, at that time in operation there.

The tranquility, and alnfiost equal privil
eges we as Dissenters have enjoyed since 
our settlnmcnt in Canada, led me (almost) 
to conclude that Canadians had no real 
grievances, and that they made a noise about 
imaginary Political and Religious evils in 
the absence of real ones. A few circum
stances however have lately occurred, which 
convince me that the same domineering 
exclusive spirit still exists, among a certain 
class in this country, that I have so often 
seen exhibited when a boy in my own na
tive England.

Within the last ten years, I, in company 
with a few other Pioneers of the Forest, 
commenced the foundation of a new settle
ment, where (here is at present a smart 
thriving Village, within 100 miles of your 
own good Town. We labored hard, en
during almost every privation in subduing 
the forest and establishing our settlement, 
we were then two years or more without 
seeing the face of a minister of any de
nomination, in the midst of our solitude we

.IJ sa J,

1 The sound of the Cburcb-going Bell, 
These rocks and these hills never heard.”
and when at last the Wolves and the Bears 
were so far chased away, that a minister 
dare venture among us to bring us the glad 
tidings of the Gospel ; it was none of your 
starched dickey and white or black sur
plice disciples of John, by Divine permis
sion, Bishop of Toronto ; no, no* the 
wolves might leave us to the tender mer
cies of Old Hick, for all these gentry cared 
about us, they were not going to dirty their 
kid gloves, for the sake of our poor souls, 
they were more profitably engaged in the 
cities and towns of our country, where souls, 
as well as bodies were of more value, 
we had to content ourselves forsooth with 
the labours of humble dissenters, »vbo could 
sleep in the shanties and live on the leeks y

son used to send his man or the Tythe Proc
tor to my fall ers farm to take away the 
tenth sheaf of grain, the tenth potaitoe, and 
even the seventh gosling, and the seventh 
young grunter, in case's where the brood 
fell short of producing a tenth. I trust 
the people of this fair and fertle Pro
vince, will never rest until all religious de
nominations are placed on an equal basis, 
have equal religious and political priveleges. 
In these days of Railroad progress, let us 
unite to drive such degrading feelings of 
superstition, exclusiveness, and bigotry as 
above exhibited, forever from our country. 
The spirit of the olden times of prejudice 
and error is not yet extinct, it only slum
bers, and occasionally manifests itself as 
above described.

Yours, &c.,
EQUAL RIGHTS, 

Logan, July 1st, 1852.

New Yuri;, July 16.
The Steamship Humboldt arrived this 

morning with fo ir days iatcr news. She 
_hf_ingji99 ffastDntiers, and freight worth 
one and a half to two million dollars. Kos>

tu'«i sisicr, her husband , and" three chrts-r 
tiren are amongst the passengers.

Liverpool Markkts.—It being the day 
for ihe nomination qf numbers of Purlia- 
mi-nt, little business was doing. Sales ol 
Wheat were tffeclcd at previous rates. 
Flour a shade better. Indian Corn without 
change, but inactive. Gate neglected. 
Wright’s circular reports Corn Is. per 
quartet decline.

ENGLAND
When Humboldt left the whole United 

Kingdom was engaged in the excitement
n general election.
The j oiling in most of the towns was to 

to lake place on the 7th. 8th and 9th inst., 
and in tho Counties some d^ys later.

The Stockport riots have fearfully aroute. 
ed religious animosities, of both Protestant 
and Catholic. In tho North, a large num
ber tif pikes were seized by the police of 
L verpof I, on the 3rd inst.

The Eastern Steamboat Company have 
pioposcu to build two enormous pteamcry, 
700 feet long, 14.000 tons burthen, tviih 
p'dple wheels and screws behind, for the 
India service.

The “ Phosphorous” eteamar arrived at 
Plymouth on the 7th instant with dates 
frow the Cape to the 29th of May.

News from that country is of an oncer- j 
tain charactcc. General Cathcart was j 
was forming camps all around tho frnuticr. ;

No caeuaiitics of moment had occurred j 
during the proceeding month.

There were indications of insubordination I 
among tho Calfres.

FRAN BE.
Business affairs at Pans were favourable, j 

In Paris the excitement continues respect
ing the rumoured attempts to assassinate 
the I,resid<’nt. It was thought by some ! 
(hat the affuir was only a ru$c of the Pulice. I

The President has ticcl.ued a public ban,- j

PjnilE underrigned will offer for sale by 
-I* public Auction vn the thi id day of 

! August next, if not before then d'ppnml i f. 
The following Lov*, Noe. 67, (iti, 69, 387, 
388, "K"- The sale will he on the premise*, 
and the Lots either in a block or separately, 
to suit purchaser». Theid is a house on 
Lot 67. and one on Lot 69.

These Lots are well situated for every 
business, hut particularly for a Brewery, 
Distillery or Ash Works.
- A portion of the purchase monev will ir> 
quire to be paid al time of sale. The resi*» 
due, time will be given therefor.*,

Further particulars can bo ascertained 
upon application to

JAMES PARISH,

Or to C. D. REID, ILrrister,
Hamilton.

Hamilton, 14ih June, 1852. \5o22 G

" ii a mITt o x~
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

rlMlE Subscriber beg»
habitants of! Goderich, and the

[No. 3740.]
MAIL CONTRACTS.

e BALED TENDERS, addrcsJeJ to 
^ PosTMASTwi Gknrral, Quebec,

to inform the In-

rounding Country, that ho has just 
ouened a New Boot and Shoe Store, in 
M r. Hare’s hew tinck House. Godciicli.— 
Where lie will constantly kcqi on hand 
a lafrre ami well assorted stock of 
Lathe's ar.d, Gentlemen*» Boot» and Shoe». 
Which he will sell at low pricea, J or cash 
only.

The Public arc Respectfully requested to 
cal! and examine for themselves, before pyr» 
chaamg c'a- whore.

No second price.
ALSU—Lasts and pegs for sa'o.

JAMES THOMPSON.
Goderich, March 18, 18Ô2• vô—nh-Gin

! Public Meeting.
i fI'O the inhabitant» of the United Cour- 
| ties of Huron, Perth and Bruce, and all 
j others, Her Majesty's subjects whom i«. 
doth or may concern.

Whereas. I. John McDonald, High Slic- 
| riff of the United Counties of (lur>n. Perth 
j and Brucc. having received a Requisition, 
signed by David Claik, John Morn». Janie» 
Sallow," Robert 8.y, Alexander Young, 

I Sen., William Young, Gordon Young. Cha». 
j Young. George Young, Alexander Young, 
j Jr., Janice Tucsly, Henry Darlington, 
Richard Darlington. John Sloddari, James 

| Morris, Sen., Meik Morris, Allred Morr:e, 
James Morris, .'r.

Twelve of whom are Freeholder» of the 
paid United Connue», having a light to vote 
for tho Members to serve in thte-Provinewl 
Parliament in rcfpect of the properly held 

id United (’ountirs,

word» at length, and to be no 
the guarantee of i wo respas

THE HERO OF 1852.

McGillivray, July 13 th, 1832.
TO THI EDITOR or THE MUROM BIORAL.

Sir,—You arc aware that <every coun
try has or has had its heroes, that have 
distinguised themselves some way or anoth
er, who have immortalized their names.—
Some distinguished heroes have been hao 
ded down as guides to the rising genera
tion, such os Washington, Wellington, Na
poleon, and many other too numerous to 
mention. The three I have named have 
shown great skill as Generals—but the 
Ilero of 1852, Billcy Hogan, Esquire, of 
•McGillivray-,-is likely to-eclipse them all.
A small sketch of our Hero might he in
teresting to your readers, and especially 

of the Cotiuly of Huron, 
as Imtjs a resident. Esquire Hogan re
ceived an appointment of Ensign in the 
malitia, (it’s said over a glass of Brandy,) 
under the command of the illustrious Col.
Bignal, late Superintendent ol Common 
Schools, who made his exit some few years 
ago. Since Esquire Hogan has been 
honored with the sivord, I only know of 
some three or four military exploits, which 
were executed with great skill. Ilis an
tagonist was quite an humble farmer of this 
Township, who happened to fall out with 
him. Our Hero perceiving it. a good time 
to show off his skill and valour, gut sword 
in hand and made a charge on bis antago
nist, who at once fled, as he had nothing of 
defence more than what nature gave him, 
his two hands, unfortunate for our sturdy 
yeoman, he has had some three skirmishes 
with our Hero, but in all had to make 
a quick retreat, as lie had no weapons of j 
defence. Our Hero ns a matter of course, ' v«,rT |ai»Mi fa»hmn«. 
took possession of the field. There was j j'ui.c £lth» 1832.

the period, anil liiuoü aiorosaiJ it wi.i 
uecrt-'Mry fur il o »?.hl A!uuicipul.t) to r 
manually ;i* a Special Hate over and ab 
and in a'dddi'ion to all other It 
Taxe» whatsoever as follow», that b to siy 
—in cadi year for and during the period ul 
twenty year», commencing on the find dyv 
of July < no thousand eight hundred und 
fifty-two and exlehdmg In the Irut day of 
July or.o thousand eight I limited und seven
ty two the sum of thirteen ihoushnd seven 
hundred and fifty pound».

And whereas the Rateable Property < f 
the ».»id United Countieu according to iho 
assessment id the emtio fur the now cvxt 
proceeding Financial year amounts to the 
t h in ul -me million olic hundred and ten 
thi-JBhnd pound».

And u forças 4«.r tie payment of tho m 
ter est sent annually on, aud lur the creation 
uf a Sm.nkimi Flm» lur the payment i t t e 
Principal of, such Debenture» so to ho is 
smid ns aloicsaid fur the aforesaid sum of 
une hundred and twenty-five thousand 
pounds, and payable at liic period aforewd 

will be neecsenry to i*»ioh».lcvy and raiwe 
unon the whole Rateable Property within 
i Vu» »«id Ur.i'cd CuuntiCM of J i iirtTu. PërThT 
and Brure.n Special Rate in each vuai dur- 
0g the eontiin-nneo of the sauf Debentuk*#. 

or any of them on the sum or sums by them 
nad'c* payable, or any part thereof, omü 

and above and in addition to all other Ratue 
and Tuxes'whatsoever as follow»—that I» 
o «ay—in cWch year for snd during the 
laid period oh twenty years cemmcnnng on 
the first day (If July one thousand eight 
Inindied and fifty-two, and extending to the 
tiret day of Jpiy ono thousand eight hundred 

d reventy-two. three pence1 in the pound. 
]«t. Bo it therefore « “acted by lf>e Muni 

cj pu | Council of i ho United Caen ties of 
Huron. I’srth and Bruce, constituted, and in 
Council assembled under and by vfctuo of 
the “Upper Canada Municipal Corporation 
Act»,” and it is bwby enacted, that from 
and -after the passirg of this By-Law—the 
Warden of tho said United Counties, shall 
have power and authority, and he is hereby 

j authorized, empowered and inquired to is
sue, grant and make Debenture» of the said 

! Municipalité of ihe e nd United Counties 
i tor tho sum* of vne hundred and twenty live 
thousand pounds in lull payment of all 
monev due and owing, or to become duo 
am! owing bv tho soul Municipality, for or 
oh account of or in respi-ct of, twenlv fivo 
thousand shares of the Capital Stock of 
the Brantford and Buffalo Joint «Stock Kail- 
road Company, hold and-owned by the said 
Municipal'!y,provided always that each de
benture shuU not he lor s les» sum than 
twenty-five pounds. And provided further 
that the Warden for the time being, shall 
ifrHuo no Mich deboutnre or debentures un
der ami bv virtue of'this By-Law, except 
he shall lie first i hereunto required by Reso
lution of the raid Municipal Council.

2nd. And he it further enacted that the 
raid sum uf ono bundled and twenty-five 
thousand pounds, and the debentures there
for, snail become due, and be payable on the 
first day of July, in the year of our Lord 
ono tbuiieaiid eight hundred and seventy

3rd. "And he it further enacted, That the 
said Debentures shall hear interest from and 
after the dale thereof stand ufter the rate 
uf six per cent, per annum, and shall be 
payable at such place or places, cither tyilli* 
in or without this Providence as Ihe said 
Warden (or the time being shall think pro
per; and that such interest shall be, and 
idioll in the raid debentures be made payable 
emi annually at such tunc or tim**», aid

U. Mar

Detroit, F

,I1K ,V'" ’ LM V.
L-h. 20th

AUD. 2

A
FARM VUR "-Ai.K.

— *
FARM containing i70 acres, s't mi’ -• 
mill h half fmtn God* rich — bti' adl - « 

clwred on it, uit;, .i g • J y* 'ii-g 1 tfhi:-.. 
The above farm is well supplied wit i» gon I 
water—tie leijcrls «r-yin good "r >r A 
.rood Log llou.«i*i n B-irn «V* by 64 .‘*.ct, a.'d 
also Riahfcs with.cut!,'ouse. ?v .

For parti'Mii ir^ apply te (i«*o’g'» Full 
Tavern Keeper, Huron'Roa*’, 4 i. :!ea froui 
God* rich, nr :t »be prem-uu?». >

i i IK EM'A EX I’FR EM MLR. 
Culborne, May 31, 1853. vi-i.ISM

It. H. UItlîTT.
GENEHAL MERCHANT—WiiOLESALE. 

16 hin if-St., Toronto,-Upper Canada.

IMPORTE It of Shelf and HeftW lUrdwHr-
Udr I. Steel, Ciiein, Nails, 

_______ —ALSO—
tf Tens,

Guiipowdei.

fTnnvrDyx-"Importer tf Tens. Sugars, frpices,
Woods, Oïl», l'a ms. Gian., Eanhenwere—i.i 
-heir t)r4yiiuii 1'hl.ka^cb.

Apr if 28i b, v5-nl.>

T“
ClACl'LAll ADVERTISEMENT.

HE tlfJ drrslgneddesires to ncquoint bis Cor

by them within th
requesting run to raji a Fublic Meeting, to ; F„r|t plane or pince» either wit Ain or xyiili- 
adopt such measures as may appear most i out this I’roviacea- thé said Warden i'i tl.e 
advisable, under the public grievance gene- debentures shall designate sn1 appoint ; I 

iction of ;in«| the said debentures shall be ifsticd and I

the 
and

marked “ Tenders for Mail Service," will 
be received at Quebec, until 12 o’clock, 
noon,
ON SATURDAY, thp. 4tii SEPTEMBER.

roa TUB CORVBf A>CK OF IIKK MAJKSTT’s
MAILS,

Seven times nr- rreek between Jhnherslbrug , , -
j Ç» * j -L | rally, experienced Irom the non

Seven times per week between London and j ®rrxMho 'ToiV df G'Tr.ch, ' hmÏ M^mc.^ahty'snVXVl b* s^n.'rl hv ’f.e 1 T V
8U ZZpZ&hie* ionien W 5,„- | -/ "» «  ..........................  .............. ... .................. .............  ' ‘ “ T*“"'

Sir if-per ,eerk between London and | 

fiouericn, . ! -
Six times per week between fiait and Roue

r'cA. ,,____r, .. and - of Oodericli, on S.lnrdny, Hi. RI *I«V ol I a',»'-Ill'll lo I torn f.r liio .«i,l ,- i.ro.l whirl.
Three Inure per week be *, ihe hour vl Ii o'clw k. noon, i .nM| C-'iiprnn .ft.1I to I I;. lu'.,thRr ho .jenr.f

l.,1 l,y I
Treasurer *»! the said Municipili y, and ' 

to com- l tho mid Warden and Tie&f nry for tltn tir.e 
r, there- , being are hereby Hnthnri/,<vf cm power si J 

fors*, I do hereby appoint ihe mi id Meeting I req nr* d so to »ig« an 1 ruuni«*rstgn th jssin. *
I to i,p held at the Market place, in tho ToWn I lin(| tho said d* bouture» sl all liRvrj Conner
1 .. . . t, ...... i__ • i... q t . i 11 . v of I _ ...... t.. ii............... . *

respondents and the Country Meichsrts . 
Western Canada that lie is daily fXjectiiiR hv 
tiret Vrpfrli. in Liverpool nm London, a Urtf.i 
steel: of Mcrchei'di*»-. which wi,. he sold low ;«s 
Cat-h buvera or uu fixed defiinitc credits.

R. la. DUETT.
161 King Street, (

Toronto, Apnl ÜtÜro, 1852. vu-ui.».

LINSEED G4L, PAINTS, HEAVY GOODS

rpIIF. Undereijjncfl Jns for Sale 
J_ let) hogsheads and quarter-csiks Boiled 

Linseed Oil. '
70 hogsheads ecd qiinrter-ra^ks Raw.
4 ton* 1‘u'ty in barrels, beat English,
5 ion* Whitening, in casks,
2 tuna Chalk, in casks, e . ,

120 kegs beet Dry Wl.i-e Lead,
200 kep •• •' Red Lead,

IU cutki containing kegs Ground Paint—all 
colours.

50 cask» Epsom Salts',
10 barrels Sulphur.
ID bair^l» Cr« :*tn Tat tar,
10 caeca Uoiux.

—ALSO—
Turpentine, Rosin, Pi'ch, Oil for MachioeiV, 
Olive Oil—in barrels; Vinegar in barrels; Caster 
Oil in cans and it ns.

H. II. BRETT.
161 King Sneer, )

Toronto, April 2bib, 1852. y vS-oUL

HARDWARE Ac.

^OR SALE* R Y THE UNDERSIGNED,
ti c»‘ka Moore’s Grass ticyifxes,
4 do do Cradling Scylires,
1 do flcoks,

460 d»7.ens American Scy thes, several Makers,
2 do fcbcklen,

70 kegs Coil Chain, all sizes,
140 do Horse Nails,
16(1 do Wnought Nads,
800 do Gunpowder (kegs and cannistet»)i

7 tons Shi-t.
fi Cdees Single and Double Guns,
V cask# containing Saddles and Ui idles,

22 do conuini.ig ('utlery. Edge-tool»,Sflfws, , 
Files, Ac. (Sheffield Goods), »

70 do cou'iuiiing L«kU» Litche,, Svi le*.
Butts, Trap», and a general h-m-Ic 

V . ot Uiuniugliam & WoLeihamp- 
tmi Gond»,

40 large Pmaeh Kct lcs (Fcnteh)
8 tons ol Pot and Camp Ovens.

IV 11. BRETT.
16) King Street, ^ 
to, Apnl 28ill, 1852. > v5-nl»e

Rondeau,
And twice per week between Moi a ( thirds- 

ville) and Itrerden.
ON AND FROM TDK Uni •..C1013LR,

NEXT.

f winch nil persons arc hereby required to
take notice,.

Are. nierons tV said Mnctmp hath Ur*u 
F() railed hv tho, in. rn»»f..rintty « uh tho 

^ __ , provision of tlm Actof PsrhanienJ 7 \ict.

iteebr«d.r...prie., (i
this Province, nn.I ‘or tho hot tor ].,(,

igned by tho 
W.

Act i prnv itic for the 
i.f Pilhl c Men! -

fprchêMffH'n of the puhf.e pvafillerra4.
,4 Meet mg, ftfd sM pr»r«»n« 'vhotet >

VHerctoic.-Un wr.hit».
undertaking, that in the event of ih**1'."- 
ilerbdnjr »cce|)led, iho conltarl »li»“ il.c un;.,
fiai, I by.h» tor- .......... . uf A.-..». -lUh-U

ihei'u.i.l.rt.k.nir '« bvr....« b.u.n.1 «ai. •••- ,u„ .ly cl>»r».
=•!•< parly inn ccrl.ro .inn for llie due |C '! d „„d c JroiimV.1 on aKVir per,I to. uS.
form.nco of lire «crvicc. f.pccal linlirc, uni lo gu.cio llicuiftlvce

Full particular., in regard to liie rnmieon r i
conveyance, distances, rate or trace , mi» , Xy|tnf |ny |lWn,î at GcJeiith. in the
Of departure and arrival, „cl| 1 Cnumic. llo:„r,fmh a, ,| llrucc,

or travel, 
n-l amount of

curity required Irom the (7onir»ctor on e 
route, together with printed forms of I nn 
der and Guarantee, nny he ohtsmed at either 
of the principal offices on the line, 
application lo tbe Bub.cnhcr at loron^b 

JOHN DE" E, V
l*. (). Inspector.

Toronto, 16t!. July. 1851. vSndUiO

MISS E. SII.VRMAN,
(From Manrhcetir, England.)

MILLINER AND DRESS MAKER.
Wm StRWCT. Gomm't'lli 

(2 doors East of iho Canada G. Office.) 
HERE slio inlands to carry on
above bu-iness.

the
|)rcst"cs mad? m Ihe

vùn-J "n

thin fifteentu day ol Jttlv, A. I). 1852,
John McDonald.

Fl « r ff, IJ. P. k B.
Go.ler'ch, 1uth July, I8VS. n2fl-Ji

HURON BUILDING SOCIETY.

\ SPECIAL Genual Mealing of tho in* 
veste t» in 'his hthIv wifi be liehi nt 

• 11. ; British Exehi.nge 11 »•« «0 on Fnlurday the 
3)st., nt or.P «‘cluck P. M., t«i consoler <•!, 
and if agreed lo. adept en additu nal liv 
Lsw i itshlti g th« D-i eters to n«v «ffil»» 
invest**!» »i a certain i gn ed premium «» 
the funds allow.

Subscription* ran Hurt be received, to
obviate the uueting in t>i** evr6m«r.

Wm. IIKN.NBTT HIGH.
Tr. ii See., Il. B. S. 

G.udvriuhi Jidv I-. E:ô2| vu-u-j

4th. Ai d he a r Hili .v sftBcrrd, That P r 
lb' pay incut >f ihu m1.| tii ueu'Miet f’vrn . 
heloro p'oyi io'l • i In* i«»nad a*-rj #;.,HntCiJ 
aud I he inigr :ai thcrcuii, tliere Oiu! I be a«- 
aesM'd, lovicî tr>i| rfiiH.i.l up.in tho wiiole

I't 'j- ty V. M* fi « r.iM Untied
t u un | tés ef fa ui vu, Pet th and Hiuce, a 
Sjnciii.i Rate in each v -t tinriug th*» c. n* 
tuu.ahce ol 1 ;»*? said Dvbimtiirr » »r any -.1 

..-.r-'iiv tha r-r-n or mru by them made 
piiywldu m nisy (i. rt t bet-»* f, «wf «ru kitove 
und in addition to #11 r.iher is’c* nnd taxe», 
whatsoever s» follow*, th>t i« t-» say, in 
each year, f.«r and «luring Hie a«ml peri«*,| of 
twenty yours, commencing on the tir-l ciny 
of July in th » year «'f «i*ir Lur«l nno thou* 
sum! eight hundred nmffi tv two, «ml e\ 
t"*t«ling tn tho first «liv nf Jn-y in the year 
"f our fa-’r.J one thou.atnd vij'-t h'tmJre | 
and seventy two, three pmee in the pound.

Notick.—The nh'-vo i» a true c -py of n 
proposed By-Law to bo taken int«* e modér
ation by tlv* iM«ini« lnaliiy of the Uoiti*d 

I ('ouniii » of flurgn. pet th ami Broee, nt tho 
J U' ron Hotel, in Urn T«.\xn of Goilcijt h. m 
'll" Fo'mt.v i f Iliiron. ono of tho ami Uni 

J iv«l (hiunie». on i '«*• 19 h day of October, 
18)2. nr* I j • ‘ In k, U"«i *, and ai v-lj.cli 

J'! 'w* the M••ntbbrt «if tho sard
a.o hereby required to #t*

putpnne «furosipj.
D. Hi luTt.'llIK

U'uaiy Otk,
Joy H ' h, !1 o J. \ j nûv-1 iw

GROCERIES vVr* . IN THE ORIGINAL 
PACKAGE*.

rpilE VNDr.RSIGNl D OFFERS FOU 
1 HALF.

70 hhifa I'nr'o Rico Sug-u1,
H «f.. |.«Mt no

il ^ tin i1»» Cru- !u d
i ' ns, vnivtie
if ».

M unie lu ll ; 
teiuf l«-

50 l/l«l<i i'
3-0 chc.-is- 

7!) has,»!.':
•Jo «! » P -p-KT,
20 do l*ir..?ri' «,

SnO I. .v-i It.i o",
M en- ks Cm i ui:s,
4 l Uhl» <«o

'

. 26U F..*-.*•« v.triuos q*iKliti:-& 
lUOjiri* M icn*"*y Hi.idfV ,

•1 iit-r. t*j l.oiul MuttorJ, in 4:b« «V 1 It»

H clicks H v*i Hi v.V,
100 I nix-s S'-veil,
144) du TubùatiO Pipe»,

ir.l Kin y tt’fcs*, )
Toroutu, Apiil 2»:ti 1952. j

R. II. BRETT.

*5-15.

cotton Yarn cotto^ baiting.
CANDLE WK-UC, Ac. •

■ALE.V<)R
L 45 !*«!«•# !",si A un* venu Coitun Tarif, '

190 «i«. I Inns, 
anu liai;» CsudinW itk,

70 «h. Ttti. **, *
12 hàlv»' Waciilnp*. q v.

^-AI.EO— '
45 Sfaiiotfstjr, Fi>lti**v. ami Lcirtsf 

P«}.rr. asfnrted qoaliti**, *
9 bales hfcfi i.>n Mill Board, e >

10 df>\Y»*W»iuy Psprr,
I Inter, Il k -br.1 Luml.1t ink i. Si...

fc.nl"»
• -R.'lfc •lUit.lj riol Nm«* S?r**t. F. . -

Tuhmio, Apid «8vii, 1<J52. v5 niS,


